
PROGRESS UNLIMITED, INC. GOLF TOURNAMENT
Friday, September 13, 2024 at 1pm at Oakmont Green in Hampstead, Maryland

Sponsorship Form

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________  State:________________  Zip:__________________

Phone:__________________________  Email:  ________________________________________

PLATNIUM SPONSOR  $5,000
Includes TWO FOURSOMES

Name and logo on one PUI vehicle for one year
Includes name/logo on tee box signage 
Recognition on website and Facebook

Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters

Opportunity to place promotional items in player gift bags

HOLE SPONSORSHIP $100
   -Includes name/logo on tee box signage
   -Recognition on website and Facebook

BEVERAGE CART  $500
   -Includes name/logo on beverage cart
   -Recognition on website and Facebook
   -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
   -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters

HOTDOG SPONSORSHIP  $300
   -Includes name/logo on hot dog stand
  -Recognition on website and Facebook
  -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
  -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters

HOLE IN ONE  $300
   -Includes name/logo on Hole in One tee
   -Recognition on website and Facebook
   -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
  -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP $500     
   -Includes name/logo on tee box signage
   -Progress Unlimited Special Gift Basket
   -Recognition on website and Facebook
   -Recognition during dinner reception/awards ceremony
   -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
   -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters

CART SPONSOR $800
   -Includes one FOURSOME
   -Includes name/logo on golf cart 
   -Recognition on website and Facebook
   -Recognition during dinner reception/awards ceremony
   -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
   -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters

GOLD SPONSORSHIPS   $1,000 
   -Includes one FOURSOME
   -Includes name/logo on tee box signage 
   -Recognition on website and Facebook
   -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
   -Recognition during dinner reception /awards ceremony
   -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters
   -Opportunity to place promotional items in  gift bags

DINNER SPONSOR  $3,000
   -Includes TWO FOURSOMES
   -Includes name/logo on tee box signage 
   -Recognition on website and Facebook
   -Rotating logo display on clubhouse flat screen
   -Recognition on Banner at course/headquarters
   -Opportunity to place promotional items in  gift bags 
 

PLEASE EITHER RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR DONATION TO:

Progress Unlimited, Inc.                                                     Pay by PAYPAL on our website www.progressunlimited.org
11431 Cronhill Drive, Suite C                          On the behalf of Progress Unlimited, Inc., we would like to

 Owings Mills, MD  21117                             express our gratitude for your tax-deductible gift. Please keep a copy of 

                               this form for your records.  
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